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Ray McKinley To Play Wistaria Dance
Famous Drum Player, Band 
Initiate Weekend Activities
The best all-arouncLdance band in America, according to 
I-'Qok and Down Beat magazines, Ray McKinley and his or­
chestra will play at the W istaria Ball on Friday evening, May 
1 at the Ritz ballroom.
A- formal affair, the W istaria 
Ball opens the W istaria Weekend 
festivities which w ill feature 
lunch, sports activities and enter­
tainment for students and return­
ing alumni on Saturday and high­
lighted by the W istaria Pageant 
and the formal dedication of 
Alumni Hall on Sunday, May 3.
Ray McKinley, one o f the world’s 
greatest drummers, heads a col­
lection o f some o f the nation’s 
outstanding musicians and fea­
tures the brilliant arranging skills 
Of Eddie Sauter and Deane K in- 
caide, two o f the industy’s fore­
most creative artists. Sauter won 
the Metronome Magazine poll for 
the arrangers last year for the 
second consecutive year.
An outspokeri advocate o f the 
m usic-for-the masses school, Mc­
Kinley’s major gripe about most 
dance orchestras is. that they all i 
sound alike. Kincaide and Sauter; The College o f Nursing w ill pre- 
have worked out a versatile type : sent its first Convocation at the 
o f presentation and style that runs University o f Bridgeport entitled: 
the gamut from eight-to-the-bar I ‘ Could You Pay a Hospital B ill 
to the most progressive jazz. j  Tom orrow?” on April 21 at 10 A.
.Three million recording fans ! M. in the Carlson Lecture Hall
g y ff. i a t. ™ ny \ The guest speaker w ill be Mr.
purchased Ray s V ic- Hiram Sibley, Executive Director 
. ° v l,Za^ n- o f ^  Connecticut Hospital Asso- 
«a tio * . Mr. Sibley w ill discuss 
St' ,Ix>uls> the development o f prepaid med-. 
other smash wax- | jcal health plans available to the 
mgs that have made McKinley a | nublio todav 
byword on the stage and radio. I P ” qay’______________________
| Mr. Hiram Sibley Speaks 
i At Nurses’ First Conro.
Spiritual Foundation Requisite 
Emphasized by Judqe Mellitz
“Our actions revolve around our everyday spiritual and 
moral conduct,” said Samuel Mellitz, Superior court judge 
!iff« re 1?ore than 100 members and friends o f the Sociology 
Colloquium and the Political Relations Forum at their annual 
banquet held at the Stratfield hotel on Monday.
Colloquium awards awards pre­
sented to members o f the com­
munity, University fam ily and 
students who have contributed to 
the advancement o f the organiza­
tion went to President Halsey,
Ernest Capozzi, Attorney; Harvey 
Gochros and Tony Toman io.
PR F  awards presented tb mem­
bers o f the University fam ily, 
community  and students who ex­
emplified the principles o f poli­
tical science and have done most 
to  promote the objectives, o f the 
group went to V. P. Littlefield ;
Phillip R. Merryman. W ICC; and 
A1 Munrow.
FHch HI- School Wlaaor 
of Joaroolimi Workshop 
Award for Host Paper
Robert E. Fitch High School’s 
“Scarlet Tanager,”  Groton, won 
the P i Delta Epsilon award for 
having the best all-around paper 
at the annual UB Journalism 
Workshop last Saturday.
Carl El LincMrom, managing 
editor o f the H n tfa d  Times, told 
the assembled students,* The pow­
er o f the press is not in the press, 
it  is In having access to informa­
tion."
Among the other notables that 
contributed materially to the suc­
cess o f the Workshop were Alfred 
F. Barnett, makeup editor o f the 
Bridgeport Post; Dulcie Ponom, 
edtiorial assistant for “Living far 
Young Homemakers”  magazine; 
Bob Stock, Bridgeport Post; and 
many others including members 
o f P i Delta Epsilon and The 
Scr$e.
Frosh Plan Ball 
And GALS PAY
High Noon, Saturday, all men- 
less women and womenless men 
w ill be out running fo r their lives 
as the officia l Open season on men 
starts here at the UB campus.
Any leg weagy male caught w ill 
be forced to attend the Sadie 
Hawkins’ Day dance on April 25 
at an (ugh. chuckle!!) spot to  be 
named soon.
The highlight o f the hoedown 
w ill be the crowning o f UB’s own 
L it  Abner and'Daisy Mae.
Victorious women w ill be allow­
ed to purchase tickets from  any 
member o f the Freshmen Dance 
committee after April 20. Price 
fo r the tickets is $1 per couple 
and may be purchased in both the 
Alumni H all Snack Bar or Marina 
HalL
The a ffa ir w ill feature both 
square and round dancing.
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Rita (Ganh) AAorley Appears 
A t  Chest Carnival Saturday
By D kk Handler
Rite (Gann) Moriey, famed on T V  as the Coty Girl, will be the feature attraction on 
ttie midway of U B  s Campus Chest Carnival this Saturday afternoon and evening on the 
Alumni Hall grounds. ®
Rtia, now deep in rehearsals 
for her own television show in 
New York, w illl come to Bridge­
port to head the list o f big names 
that w ill be at the Campus Chest 
Carnival.
Making her appearance at the 
7 :30 P. M. show Saturday evening; 
R ita w ill bring with her a nude 
television star as her escort. A s 
yet, the name o f this star has not 
been revealed.
The Campus Chest Carn'-val, al­
so known as the Barnumanian In­
dependence Day Celebration, w ill 
be held on the grounds o f Alumni 
H all from  2 P. M. Saturday after­
noon until that evening.
A t 7:30 P. M.. the main enter­
tainment w ill begin. A t this show 
R ita and an ambassador from the 
C ity o f Bridgeport, and A. Ed­
ward Sandula, Deputy State M otor 
Vehicle Oommissian, w ill appear.
Sandula w ill be here in the o f­
ficia l capacity o f the State o f 
Connecticut and Governor John 
Lodge.
Rita, who is not only a model . 
but an accomplished artist, has 
not revealed just what she w fll 
do. The committee is unable to  
guess because her talents cover 
a  broad area: singer, pianist, act- 
tress and composer.
(G a n n ) M ori«y>  fam ed  T V  C o ty  T to
^ , S l. r Hir !T . Staf, “ J f *  C“ “ !»0*  C hest C arn iva l im o t t o t  ^ t b e ^ S ^ S f l  
Satu rday. R ep resen tin g th e  S ta te  o f  C onnecticut is  A . E d- Saturday, morning. Organizations
w ard  Sandula, D epu ty S ta te  Com m issioner o f  M otor V eh icles. (continued on page 2)
Speech Contest Finals Held 
Tonight In City Anditorkm
S ix students w ill participate in the finals o f the UB „""n »T  
public speaking contest which win be held tonight at 8 P. M. at the 
Burroughs Library Lecture H »n
Senior Weekend Real 
Brand Picnic B Pram
Final plans are now being com­
pleted fo r the Class o f ’53 Senior 
Weekend. Arrangements call for 
a prom. M ay 29; banquet, May 30 
and picnic, May 31. The locations 
fa r the pram and picnic have not 
been settled but the banquet fa»» 
been scheduled ib r the Hotel 
Bamum.
The approximate cost for the 
entire weekend is estimated to 
run frqpn $11.50 to $1850. De­
posits may be le ft at Mr. Brewer’s 
office or w ith Robert Plotnick.
Gilbert Hellwig, Lucy Keegan. 
Stephen Onofrey, Arthur W oer- 
hetde, Daniel Leesan and Thomas 
Muldoon- w ill v ie  fo r the first 
prize o f an Und erwood  Portable 
typewriter and othfcr handsome 
prizes.
The contest’s judges w ill be the 
Rev. W illiam  Alderson, pastor o f 
the F irst Methodist Church; Mr. 
W illiam  Hawkins, secretary o f the 
retail Division o f the Bridgeport 
Cham ber o f Commerce and Mrs, 
Nicholas dl Massing, form er as­
sistant professor o f Speech at the 
University.
The aemHfaals o f the contest 
were held in March and the judges 
fo r the a ffa ir w o e  Dr. John Ras- 
sias, College o f A rts and Science; 
lb-. Chatincey L. Fish, o f  the Col­
lege o f Education; and Mr. Frank 
W right, director o f Placement at 
the University- >,
The speech contest had its open­
ing rounds in the University class­
rooms w h o « both students o f 
speech as w ell as other interested 
students spoke on a topic o f their 
own choosing bom  eight to ten 
minutes.
The first UB speech contest held 
at the downtown library was held 
in  1950-51.
UB Debaters 
Argue FEPC
W est Point w ill provide the op­
position fo r m busy University De­
bating team tomorrow  when Har­
vey Seltzer, Ron Bandenbeig, 
M ary Royak and Phil Clark travel 
to  the Point to  take on the cadets.
The subject o f the debate w ill 
be (he national collegiate topic, 
“ Resolved: That the Congress o f 
the United States should enact a« 
compulsory  Fair Ekuployment 
P ractices Law.”
The W est Point debate climaxes 
a busy week. On Monday, Jim Hal­
sey, Jr., V ic Muniec, Mary Royak 
and Ph il (Sark debated the nation­
al top|c before the local Rotary 
chib.
club and on Tuesday the UB de* 
haters drew even w ith Albertus 
Magnus-
UB Students 
To  ’Run' Bpt. 
For One Day
Counting ballots cast in  yester­
day’s Bridgeport  Day elections la 
now going In the chambers o f the 
Political Relations Fonan. The 
winner o f the mayoral election 
w ill take over Jasper McLfevy’s 
o ffice on April 28.
Eight councilmen w ill a la » be 
elected to act as the ffawnwv 
Council. Before April 28, the ni w  
mayor and the councilmen wQl 
meet  in joint snarinn to n wi» * 
students to  fin the offices o f po­
lice chief, lire  chief, health officer, 
c ity  attorney, director o f p u b ft 
works and d ly  engineer. .
Student member» o f thé election 
committee Include Ed Kovac, Stan 
Labafc and Bob PIotaieK.
n r w n r o r
ROBERT TM AfT MCCARTHY 
The entire University of
d m js m  .
-  Ad i tesa ~- 
M end .
— .•»Mr ££3
A&trS'’¿SAL: '
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Charity Is Rewarded
This is the right way * D ig down U B  for the Bapuimanian 
Holiday gives each and every one of you the opportunity to 
show your spirit of CHARITY.
On Saturday the U B  campus will become a mid-way dur­
ing the great Barnumanian Celebration. It will be bigger 
and better than ever before! I f  only Barnum could be here 
to see it ! .
Campus Chest,'collaborating with other charitably mind­
ed organizations, has been preparing this gala affair for 
months. Twenty-rive booths o f skill and fun will be erected 
for you, students, in an effort to show the surrounding area 
that we, as a campus community, realize the needs o f chari­
ties.
D ig deep U B , join the crowd and rush with them to the 
Great Barnumanian Mid-way on Saturday. C H A R ILY  is al­
ways rewarded. *
Journalism  W orkshop Success
Hearty congratulations are extended to P i Delta Epsilon, 
the Journalism Department, and incidentally, the Scribe.
This year’s Journalism Workshop was the most im­
pressive and instructive session ever held. W e commend you 
all on your earnest effort and resulting success.
Hours o f preparations went into the scheduling o f the 
agenda for the all-day a ffa ir held last Saturday. Letters 
were sent to such publications as Glamour Magazine, The 
Bridgeport Post, The Bridgeport Herald and the General 
Electric paper, with this effect.
Successful men and women in the field answered the call 
and gave to the future journalists informative material which 
served to give the school journalists a  firm  journalism vo­
cation.
By taking part in the workshop the high school editors 
and members o f their staffs were able to take with them 
valued information and fundamental principles about the 
modem newspaper. Copy reading, features, editorial writing 
and general make-up were impressively presented to these 
new-comers by the representatives o f various publications 
in conjunction with members o f the sponsoring organizations.
The expressions on the faces o f the departing guests in­
dicated that the Journalism Workshop o f 1953 was a success. 
The SCRIBE wants to thank all those who helped it ao.
I ill H i DEAN
OF MEN
Hi Ün«r tab m Im  MU k pap I
TAYLOR
Campus Musician 
Writes About 
His 'Lost Love1
by M ym  Seide
“Lost Love," an unpublished, 
minor-keyed ballad is on the desk 
o f Mitch M iller, noted arranger 
and composer. The future o f this 
tender ballad is unknown to all 
o f us at UB. W ill it  be a hit, or, 
like so many other efforts o f young 
composers, w ill it  be forgotten?
Hailing from Bogota, New  Jer­
sey, 24-year okl Carlo (Rocky) 
Rocamato, Music major, who 
dorms at Marina Hall, is the 
author o f this ballad. Rocky, who 
sells sandwiches (and songs upon 
occasion) every night in the dorm­
itories admits, “ I  never knew I  
could w rite songs; I  guess the 
sentknent just has to hit you!”  
Rocky, a Marine Corps vet, be­
gan to study music last year, took 
singing lessons fo r a short while 
and decided recently to enter the 
field o f music, either teaching or 
composing.
A ll who have heard the song 
agree ‘Lost .Love" has a “haunt­
ing melody and beautiful lyrics.”
“  Lost Love is just the begin­
ning fo r me," Rocky said, “ I  hope 
to w rite lots more like it."
TO
1£ M
E 3
By IR N IE  THBOPP
It isn’t often ALPHA to ZETA gets written by a newly initiated 
pledge! Chalk this week’s column up to a lucky break for this sister 
— and, another Greek’s generosity!
H eartell SIGM A LAMBDA
Campus Chest Carnival
(continued from  peg. 1)
w ill begin decorating their booths 
Saturday morning fo r the 2 P. M. 
opening.
The King and Queen o f Barnum- 
ania have already been chosen 
and w ill be presented at the show 
Saturday evening. True to the 
tradition o f Bamumania, the 
couple won’t know they have been 
chosen until Saturday evening.
Admission to the grounds w ill 
be by paying 25c to  the treasury 
o f the Kingdom o f Bamumania 
to cover the' cost o f printing the 
citizenship papers. Admission to 
the booths w ill be on an indivi­
dual basis. -
Groups sponsoring booths or 
entertainment w ill be in compe­
tition for three prizes:
1. The most attractively deco­
rated booth.
2. That booth which brings in 
the most money.
3. That booth w ith the most 
unusual gimmick.
Alpha Phi Omega has turned 
down a bid to  compete fo r prizes 
and w ill instead, become the o f­
ficia l Arm y o f the Kingdom o f 
Bamumania fo r duty policing the 
area. They w ill be assisted by 
campus and Bridgeport city  po­
lice.
Organizations which have al­
ready signified that they w ill par­
ticipate In the carnival are: 
Alpha Ph i Omega, P i Omega 
Chi.* S lgna Ph i Alpha,.' Sigma 
Lambda Chi, Theta Sigma, Alpha 
Delta Omega, Delta Epsilon Beta, 
Kappa Beta Rho. Beta Gamma, 
Theta EpsOon. W istaria Hall, Sea­
side HaO, Linden Hall, Southport 
Hall .Industrial Design Society and 
the Biology Club.
Some o f the booths are:
G olf chipping, sideshow, minia­
ture golf, fishing, baseball, darts, 
ring tossing, penny {itching, water 
pistol targetry, sponge throwing 
arcade and an art exhibition
CL Thursday. April 1 saw a stag 
party for the alumni, members 
and friends o f KBS. even this re­
porter couldn’t get the scoop
where .............. Dave Rodgers
adds it was held at the 
“ KBR Clubhouse............”  (Any­
body know where ’tis? Your guess 
is as good as mine.)
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CHTb annual dance held last Fri­
day night at Glorieta Manor, with 
its 'T il  Remember April’’ theme, 
was a huge success. Among the 
brothers on campus, especially for 
the occasion were Bemie (Boogie)
Eisenberg and Dick Bromberg, who 
the Navy supposedly gave a spe­
cial leave, in order that he be able 
to join his taothers in the festivi­
ties. . . George Rahnias,. it is ru­
mored. may get a chance to go 
overseas as a Greek interpreter 
for the army. . . (In  keeping with 
this column, don't ya’ think??)
Congrats to Mr. and Mrs. W ill­
iam Allen on the birth o f their 
new daughter. ADO claims she 
gets first chance to start a sister 
sorority. . . (M r. Allen serves as 
advisor.)
Recently initiated brothers in­
clude Dennis Schute, Tom Moore,
Lou Sagay. Joe Brennan, Tom 
Sullivan, Ted Octaviano. Ralph 
Scofield, Ken Berham and Ken 
Sanckay. . The boys went en 
masse to BG’s "Naughty Twen­
ties,’’ held at Lenny’s, March 27 
and to B ill M iller's Riviera, Sun­
day.
P I OMEGA CHI busy planning 
big doings to take place over 
W istaria Weekend. Among the 
plans are a hayride, cocktail par­
ties, a picnic, “humitified type.
Good news departm ent. . .  Brother 
Syd Litwak w ill return to the 
FOC fold next week. . . Welcome 
back!
A LPH A  PH I OMEGA is send­
ing Bob Paul, Larry Bluth, Jerry 
Maurer, Irv  Sobolov, Dick Ellis,
Jim Kuester, Marv Kushnik, Len­
ny Crystal and Charles Haywood 
to a national convention in Spring- 
field.
SIGM A P H I A LPH A  held a 
spaghetti party at Oeilin’s Rest­
aurant, Saturday night. New o f­
ficers are John Rossignol, presi­
dent; Jim Bodnar, veep; A1 Lep .w, 
recording secretary; Howie Marks, 
treasurer; Dick Aiello, alumni 
secretary; Dick Probst, corre­
sponding secretary and Jim Forti. 
sergeant-at-arms.
A LP H A  GAM M A PH I and 
TH ETA SIGM A held their joint 
beer party, (a  stag) last Satur­
day night at Redman's in Fair- 
field. B y the way, several A O P i 
are still pledging. -
TH E TA  EPSILO N rumors it 
may have a closed “get-together,” 
shortly. New  members include 
Sheila Haffner, Jackie McCue,
Gloria Hirshberg, Gerry Bennett,
Jean Otfincwski, Pat Suich, Judy 
Feller, Marilyn Wilkinson, Marcia 
Pedin, Ruth Beckman, Cissy Rom.
Audrey Friedman, Baba Julian.
Shirley Jones, Gloria Kulski,
Nancy KaUop and Miriam Mixer.
BETA GAMMA’s new sistersI 
are Sue Rosner, Pat O a ig, Mary 
Lou Schneider, Lorraine Curley,
Peggy McMahon, Ann •Merrill.
Barbara Osborn, V iolet Vavrek,
Eunice Ffalzgraf, Lucy Keegan,
COnnie Marino, V ita Pavia, Joan 
Carlson, Ida Saumell, Bev Lock- 
wood, Bette Chernyak, Donna Di 
Prink», Sandy Schnare, Eileen 
Daly, Plat Higgenson, Barbara 
BBtaer and M yra Sdde.
K A P P A  BETA BHD held a 
ta rty  a  few  weeks ago, w tih  mem- 
ben  and 12 ijif iw j attending.
H ie  boys h it a new r ecord they 
were the first fraternity to. have
a btffarplay at a cWWd tarty.'; «  r .  ML —  Convocation -  t m  
Chuck Etoveckv and Dave R -d- IMat W a ra a n w T h ! 
een  took o ff for Washington D. I B d ic a t io n .^ ^ *  *  G em *n
Vote For Queen 
Today, Tomorrow
Nominations fo r the 1953 W i­
staria Queen closed e&ry yesterday 
and the qualifications for the-can­
didates were checked early this 
morning. Voting w ill be held to­
day and tomorrow.
The title 'W istaria Queen”  has 
been heralded as UB’s  highest 
honor to a co-ed and has been 
carried as a tradition since 1918.
H er Highness w ill be chosen by 
popular student vote to be held 
sarting at* 10 A. M. this morning 
with the polls closing at 3:30 in 
Alumni Hall and reopening at the 
Marina Dining Hall at 5:20. The 
same voting hours w ill be repeated 
tomorrow! The Social Activities 
Committee has set up “charm, 
beauty and all around popularity”  
as the criteria for selection.
This year’s Queen w ill' be an­
nounced and presented at the W i­
staria Ball, May 1 and "w ill be 
crowned by last year's Queen. 
Dorothy Silverman ’52. at the 
W istaria Pageant two days later. 
Elaine Garber, a senior, 1951 
Queen w ill also be present at the 
coronation.
The elections sub-committee o f 
the Social Activities Committee 
consists o f Ronald Brandertberg, 
Carl Dickman and Irna Thropp. 
Robert Plotnick is chairman o f 
the Social Activities Committee.
W j C A M P U S i W
i J L !  C L O C K  IÀ
TODAY —
11 A . M. —  Dental Lecture - 
Dr. Johnson -  FU4.
3 P- M. —  IF C  Meeting -  
Alumni H a ll
8 P . M. —  Speech Contest -  
Burroughs lib rary.
FRIDAY —
8 P .M . —  Literary Colloquium - 
Bishop Lounge.
SATURDAY —  .
^ T 2 W ^  —  Make-Up Exams -
2 P. ML to Midnight —  UB 
CAMPUS CHEST CARNT- 
V A L ,-roN G D O M  O F BAR- 
NUMAN1A -  Alumni Hall. 
SUNDAY —
4 P , M. —  Musicale -  Library 
M ONDAY —
—  Nursing Oonvo. - .
T  201.
TUESDAY —
College o f Arts and 
-  Senior Meeting. 
A .M . —  Student Council — 
Alumni HUL
y  r^Sodety’fo r Advance-
a  ^ s n y w ntm  -  T  HU.
4 P . M. —  CD Camp -  f  10dL
. ,®Prin*  intramural* swing into 
n ifh  gear Monday as the H fffl 
•Wlfcall season gets underway, 
none teams have registered for 
the campaign, inrhrilng defend­
ing champions Sigma Phi Alpha.
Subdivided into two leagues de- 
"A ”  and “B” , each t«»m  
w ill play every other team in its 
own league twice. The “A ”  lea­
s ’1® w ill play a total o f six games 
*P i«-e  while dhriskm ’ B ”  teams 
w ill have eight contests each.
Games w ill be played four days 
a week on fields No. 1 and No3 
at Went Field and No. 4 and No 
10 at Seaside Park. Consult the 
bulletin boards for field assign­
ments.
Tl>e league w ill run three weeks, 
w ith the playoff* being staged* 
the second week in May. The top 
two teams in each league wtu 
participate in the playoffs.*
The fttst week’s schedule is as 
follows: Mon. 5 vs 6; 7 vs 8*
TUes. 1 vs 3; 2 vs 4; 5 vs 9;
6 vs 8; Wed. 5 vs 7; 6 vs 9;
Thur. 1 vs 2; 3 vs 4; 5 vs 8;
By A L  LEPOW
INTERESTING FIGURE DEPARTMENT — Recent research 
has dug up many interesting figures, including s c m e V a ifir flS E i 
tag. if »m «w hat embarrasing mart«? For i n s t L S o t a K ^ i t t ^
£f5 •¡¡“ a * »  13 home conests This figure, although the n>eondIhi2h! 
« ^ 1  «tendance since the s c h o o lb £ £ n e n S e iS y T it in S l
Football took an awful beating at the a »fe  d n l *  «ha iam  
campaign. Only a total a f 4.910 people pa l« I h e i r s w iM d w  
*c «r tty  ttebeto) Into
J®  Per contest. Contrast this with 1948 when lM t l  perted’ wtUi 
W 'V T l * * ^ * * ! * ?  «■ * ■ " *  tone that U ¿ T S y K S S ;
* « ■ *  keeps up, football e a M
psMlbly survive as a  coleglate sport k a a  . . « a  " ---- rfal
Is tea great. *
AN ALYSIS  —  Basketball about pays Its own way. give o r **> » 
a few  doUars and is financially a sound investment FbotbaO, however? 
**** heen a_strain on the athletic budget fo r the past thrae «n a a n  
and especially the most recent one. Teberfore, the student body should 
rw d v e to  p it  both sports on sound footing, o r else sea the gridbup
Fee; Unie. Withholds 
Approval Pending Poll
Hi® Student Activity Season
fee has been raised from  six tt 
eight dollars per semester, effect­
ive next September (1953) by act-May 5 Deadline Set for 
Notice of Withdrawal
Students who do not plan on 
returning to the University next 
semester must notify the O ffice 
o f Student Personnel, in person, 
before Tuesday, «S£ay 5 in order
ton o f Student Oouncil oh March
dii
Final ratification. by the Uni­
versity administration has beetf 
withheld, however, pending either 
a student referendum or a person­
al opinion poll conducted on cam-
FR EE M AK E U P  •
FAMOUS
GODBAUD BEAUTY 
BAB
to  receive their reservation de­
posit refund.
H ie  deposit is refunded only to 
students who have registered and 
attended darner fo r at least 
fifteen  days and w ill not be re­
funded i f  tiie  student foils to  give 
o fficia l notification o f his intent­
ion to withdrew on o r before thirty 
days prior to  the end o f the cur­
rent semester.
Atomic Explosion Film at 
CD Corvo Tuesday, 4 M l.
Chris Wesche. Civilian Defense
head far the C ity o f Bridgeport. 
w ill speak on “CSviliait Defense 
and You* at a student convnrwty>Ti 
Tuesday a t 4 P. M. in T-10L 
Wesche w in also show a film  o f 
the recent atomic explosions at 
Nevada. I f  delivery o f the fftw ,
■  SaigAtnwi saWMitew
W e're Going To  nie 
Campus Chest Carnival
OWN THE BEST — BEAD'S HAS IT !
W e Carry Complete Stocks o f the Finest 
P O R T A B L E  T Y P E W R I T E R S
b o t a i
REMINGTON*
UNDERWOOD Bagolar deposits to a  savings account hero* 
with 2f/i%  carrent interdit added, just seam 
te gièiw —- and grow  —  lind grow. pHave Yours t * Enjoy It and Use It N ew !
PLAZA
GALSO SERVICE
•  GENERAL T ™ ^
You Can Buy on Read’s Convenient Budget Flan
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ALONG 
PARK 
^ PLACE
By Bon Gold
Leo Kney o f Marina H all has been looking real ‘ bushed and 
best”  as o f la te  W hy? Only because o f some mighty research he’s 
been indulging in.
Seems that a fter weeks o f 
hard work, Leo has come up with 
the amazing fact that Bop had 
its start in the United States 
when Teddy Roosevelt said, ‘Man, 
dig that Panama Canal.”
Congratulations to Mary 
Ann Pa li Iasi on being chosen 
the Princess o f POU at their 
dance a few weeks back. Chet 
Pato was her Prince that 
night. Sorry I  didn’t mention 
this before.
Tryouts were held fo r the W i- 
starian Pageant last week. I f  any­
one else wishes to participate, 
contact Mr. “D” .
Drop into Hall Settlement 
Home some Wednesday nght 
and watch Jerry W inter 
coaching the kids in the fine 
art of self-defense.
A ll kinds o f elections coming 
up in the near future. Be think­
ing o f your choice fo r W istaria 
Queen, Mayor and Student Coun­
cil representatives.
Fran Palaxxio received a 
birthday cake in the Snack 
Bar last week from some o f 
her friends. Among the well 
wishers were Joan Beck, Roger 
Robin and George Sikorsky.
Long, lean Fred M ills is h it- 
treg a mighty long ball fW  the 
go lf team these days. Fred claims 
that i f  he gets any better, he w ill 
have to  start counting all those 
strokes he manages to forget now.
Ilfa  always nice to hear 
about UB romances. Just got 
word that Eunice Heller of 
W istaria H all is engaged to 
form er A  to  Z writer, Manny 
Manny Is op in 
Boston now, doing grad work.
“Along Park Place* UB’s ra­
dio dhow, featuring Bob Paul, has 
changed its location on the clock. 
It ’s now heard Thursday nights 
fmnr* 10:15 till 10:30 over W NAB. 
Be sure to  listen, it’s a real fine 
show. *
WARNING. . . . .  AO yarn 
better be carefnl 
April 25th. That’s Sadie 
Hawkins Day «M  all the fru­
strated ftnulM  on campus 
wfll he In their glory.
"Treftfi Wall had their closed 
Dorm Party last Saturday night. 
The theme was “Up in Central 
Park.”
Better get your date for 
the H r  Wiish— d before it’s 
too l***1
And speaking o f late . . .  it 
I t . . .  eo a » I  look out the SCRIBE 
window and morning enters 
I  exit . . .  ^
CAMPUS CHEST CARNIVAL 
SATURDAY
Rotarians Make 
Grants Available
The New Haven Rotary Club 
has mode several scholarships 
available to  students living in New 
Haven, W est Haven, East Haven, 
North Haven, Hamden. Bethany, 
Woodbridge and Orange.
One o f these awardb w ill be the 
Owen A. Norton scholarship.
Applications must be filed  with 
the administration office before 
May 1. ___
New Knights 
Are Crowned
The Knights o f Thunder, hono­
rary alumni dramatic fraternity, 
inducted 13 new members on 
March 28, including four honorary 
members.
The new 'Knights“  include: 
Peter Branerd, John Breithaupt, 
John Schaffner, Jane Goldsmith, 
Marlene Fan ta, Richard Probst, 
B illie Jane Elson, Dolores Ludka, 
M ary Lou Donahue; Leonore Bi­
field, Robert Schropshire, Marge 
Cisero, Robert MkMemass and 
Anne Yerontakis. Honorary mem­
bers include: M argueritte Scott, 
Adeline Meath, Stephen Martin, 
Harry Ahlberg and Charles Ras­
mussen.
The new members were chosen 
fo r their outstanding participation 
in university productions through 
past years. The initiation cere­
mony was followed by a cocktail 
party and a dinner held at the 
Actors Colony Inn.
Edacatiaa Glass la Visit 
Stale Empleymeat Service
The Education 407 class, taught 
by M r. Floyd Brewer, w ill make 
a field trip  on March 25, when 
they visit the Connecticut State 
Hnpkjymejnt Service. This group 
went to the Community Advisory 
Center earlier this semester.
Marines Name Rudolph and Wicke 
As Platoon Leaders of the Future
Two UB students. Richard Rudolph and Charles Wicke, have 
qualified for the Marine Corps’ Platoon Leaders Class it has been an- I 
nounced by the Marine Procurement O fficer in New York City.
Both students applied for ac-1 m *  sT . . a ___ I I __________
ceptance into the class when th?i|y|rs fiUSTOn IQIKSI 
marine recruiting officers appear- .  ■ • ■
ed on campus in March. Rudolph F | l(]| | | 0 0 r<  I  I C f  0||  
and W icke w ill attend the first »
o f two six-week summer training 1 Mr. John C. Hutson represent- 
periods at Quanitco, Va and upon ing the Bridgeport Gas Light Co. 
graduation from  UB, w ill be com- w ill speak to UB students major- 
missioned as Second Lieutenants ing in Engineering at a group 
and retained on active duty for meeting in T-214 on Tuesday,
two years.
Dr. M. Milhauser 
To Read Papers
Dr. M ilton Millhauser w ill pre­
sent two short papers to the Uni­
versity o f Bridgeport Literary 
group in Bishop Hall, Friday, April 
17 at 8 P. M.
Dr. Millhauser, a member Of the 
Literary Colloquium, w ill speak 
on “Impulse and Structure in 
Victorian Literature” and “Tenny­
son -  Im age and Artifice.’’ Hie has 
»l«n  written a characterization o f 
W alter Pater which appeared in 
the March issue o f the journal o f 
Aesthetics.
“W alter Pater and the Flux’’ 
said Millhauser, gives an insight 
to Pater's personal sensitiveness 
and weakness with an evaluation 
o f the impact o f Darwinian Evo­
lution upon his life.
NO W  —  At Both Theatres
JOHN W AYNE  
DONNA REED 
la
“TROUBLE* ALO N G  
T H E  W AY*»
—  Plus —  
W AYNE MORRIS 
la
«T H E  M AR K M AN ”
WARNER * MERRITT
Lm s m , Matt Represent 
UB at RSA Conference
UB w ill be represented at the 
New  Engand All-College Confer­
ence by two students, Danny Lee- 
son and Chide (Matt, who w ill at­
tend the meetings to be held at 
Boston University, April 24, 25 
This year's theme w ill- be “The 
A rts in Am erica; An Evaluation.’’ 
F ifty-tw o colleges w ill participate.
cm SAVINGS 
BANK
948 Mala St. Bridgeport
TeL 3-4128
•
“ THE FA M ILY  BAN K9*
•  -*£111
STRATFORD BR AN C H
3880 Mala St. Stratford
TeL 7-3395
April 21 at 10 A. M.
Also on April 21 at 10 A. M. 
in Central Annex Mr. J. Powers 
o f the Product» Machine Co. w ill 
conduct a group meeting fo r those 
UB students interested in salts 
training fo r that company.
Those wishing individual inter­
views may make appointments in 
the respective group meeting 
rooms. Both interviewers w ill be 
in Howland H all a fter the group 
meetings.
Mr. Frank W right anounced to­
day that lack o f interest was re­
sponsible fo r Peat. Marwick. 
M itchell & Oct. cancelling their 
scheduled visit to UB. However, 
any student majoring in account­
ing interested in positions with 
this company should contact the 
Placement O ffice as soon as 
possible.
UBites Apathetic 
About Placement
Is  the placement program o f­
fered by UB being seriously con­
sidered by enough students?
University o f Bridgeport stu­
dents have not been taking fu ll 
advantage o f this specialized ser­
vice offered by its Placement 
Service Department, said Mr. 
Frank W right. Placement Direct­
or. This department, he continued, 
is now fu lly equipped to  find em­
ployment fo r any UB student. 
Contacts have been made with 
most o f the larger firms dedling 
in meichandtae, service o r selling.
DE ANGELO'S
R AD IO  —  T E LE V IS IO N  
RECORDS
Telephone 87-8899 
1287 M AIN STREET
NEW
different 
p i f  t obamo- min  aald 
arom atic, t w i t 30*
Offre flipr len
90 Main St. (near Matai) 
Bridgeport
BROOKLAWN
CONSERVATORIES,
m e .
T H E  H O U S E  
O F  F L O W E R S
BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 
1256 PARK AVE. 
Phone 88098
GREENHOUSES
185 LAW RENCE ST. 
Phone 3 -58 »
GLEASON'S JEWELER'S INC.
•  DIAMONDS - W ATCHES - JEW ELRY •
983 M AIN  ST. —  BRIDGEPORT 
Telephone 3-4238
STU D EN T  DISCOUNTS
(Except on Price Fixed Merchandise) 
FORM ERLY YOUB NSA JEW ELRY STORE
C R O W N  B U D G E T  M A R K E T
375’ PA R K  A V E . —  1 Block from Campus 
•
Complete Line of
FRUITS - V E G E T A B LE S • M EATS - CAK ES
W HEN YOU T H IN K  OF SNACKS 
T H IN K  OF US
For Prescriptions T ry The lathic*! Fürst
ETHICAL PHARMACY
TEL. 5-4123
1260 M A IN  STREET Opp. STR ATFIELD  H O TEL
SLEEVELESS BLOUSES 
by SHIP n SHORE
$2.98
Sanforized combed broadcloth 
blouses, perfect fo r now through 
Summer.
Checks, stripes, solids. Convertible 
collar. Sizes 82 to 88.
Howland’s Budget Sportswear 
Street Flodk
WLAND’S
B S g ä fe ä te
